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ABSTRACT : 

Nile Water hyacinth heaps collected from Nile water surface are environment good for 

humifications processes. In this research, humic acids (HAs) were extracted from Nile 

Water hyacinth clay by 0.1M NaOH after 2h extraction. The elemental analyses of these 

purified, and air- dried humic acids are calculated on dry and ash free base are in general 

agreement with those found in literatures for humic acids. The atomic ratios of H/C, O/C, 

and N/C characterizing the obtained humic acids are 1.123, 0.399, and 0.105 respectively. 

The content of COOH groups and OH groups give a total acidity of 7.39 meq/g which it 

means that the acids are biologically active and of moderate acidity. The prepared, 

naturally soluble humates solution becomes turbid and its absorbance decreases with time 

where its absorption spectra still remains of the same character with time. The decreasing 

rate constant, (k) and the half life time, (t0.5) are 6.281x10–3  day-1 and 4.59 day respectively. 

Accordingly, the soluble humates solution undergoes a decrease in the concentration with 

time and it is preferable to be prepared freshly before use as possible to avoid these 

chemical changes which may reduce its activity. With treating the maize plant by soaking 

seeds with the natural humates stimulating solution of 0.012% OC (about 0. 24 gm HAs/L) 

for 24 hours before planting in a sandy soil, the grain yield increase to 31.13 ard/fed 

compared to 26.88 ard/fed for the control, in the first year and to 34.12 ard/fed compared to 

30.91 ard/fed for the control in the second year. This suggests the importance of using 

humic acids for improving the stress tolerance of maize plants in the sandy soil.   

 

INTRODUCTION:  

Water hyacinth definition: 

The unknown Gift of Nature: The water 

hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipies) is considered 

the worst weed plant which grows on water. It 

grows well in the shallow water where it is able 

to extract nutrients from soil but it does very 

poorly in the deep water. In general, the plant 

was found to consist of 17.68% leaves, 43.78% 

petioles and 38.54% roots on a green base with 
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average moisture contents of 90.87, 95.49 and 

86.54% respectively. It is capable of multiplying 

faster than any other known fresh water plant. 

It can double its size every ten days. During its 

usual 8 month growing season (in some tropical 

climate) ten plants can cover 0.45 hectares. It 

produced as many as 90 million seeds per 

hectare which remain viable and able to 

germinate up to 20 years (zerrudo et al. 1983). 

Water hyacinth grows profusely and forms a 

compact mat on the water surface. The mat 

traps dust as well as organic matter (Sharma 

and Goel, 1987). It has high capacity to absorb 

pollutants and toxicants beside its property to 

accumulate heavy metals, such as As, Cd, Cu, 

Pb and Zn in the roots and tissues. It has been 

used for the removal and the recovery of silver 

from the industrial waste and for the waste 

water treatment. Water hyacinth can produce 

insect growth inhibitory compound and it can 

be used in silage production (sidique and Alam, 

1990). Studies on utilization of water hyacinth 

have been indicated that the fibers recovered 

from the petioles may be used for pulping and 

paper making. (Zerrudo et al., 1983).  

Humic matter has significant an impact on 

the development of plant organisms. The 

optimum plant growth can be obtained by a 

combined effect of humic substances and 

mineral nutrients (Garcia et al., 1994; Arancon 

et al., 2004). Humic substances stimulate the 

growth and division of the plant cells. They 

enhance plant circulatory systems, and promote 

optimum plant respiration and decrease the 

plant stress and premature deterioration. They 

dramatically improve the seed germination and 

promote greater the fibrous root growth. They 

also increase the size of legume root and the 

number of nodules and increase the resistance 

to drought, and insect infestation. In addition, 

they modify and improve the structure of the 

soil, and reduce the over salinity, and fight 

against soil erosion (Ayuso et al., 1996, Tan 

1998, Eladia et al., 2005).  

On other hand, water hyacinth has become 

a worldwide problem due to its spreading and 

water pollution character. People have been 

trying to remove the plant from water ways 

spending billions of dollars in doing this action. 

In Egypt, particularly in Al-Kanater El-Khyria 

area, the growth of water hyacinth plants is 

prevented. So the plants are collected from 

water ways and fired. This work aimes to 

utalize the Nile water hyacinth plants in 

production of humates solutions in order to be 

used in improving the crop production of maize 

plants. This work also includes the 

characterization of humic acids extracted from 

Nile water hyacinth by 0.1M NaOH after two-

hour soaking in the absence of air and their use 

in the preparation of humates solution that is 

suitable for plant application. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Nile water hyacinth processing:  

Nile water hyacinth plants that were 

mechanically collected from the water surface of 

the Nile were found to be accumulated in large 

heaps at the Nile bank and other water ways. 

The temperature of the heaps was raised 

spontaneously with the evolution of very large 

amounts of water vapor (which can be restored 

under controlled conditions). The heaps were 

stirred and then spread for drying in the air 

with the direct sun light. Most of the plant parts 

including fibers were decomposed and changed 

into a material like clay spices around plant 

stems was remained. These masses of Nile 

Water Hyacinth Clay (NWHC) were collected 

and ground into a clay powder. The clay 

powder was analyzed and used for a humic acid 

extraction.  
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Nile Water Hyacinth Clay (NWHC) 

Analysis: 

For the purpose of this research, the 

following analyses were carried out on the 

hyacinth clay: Organic carbon (OC) and total 

nitrogen (TN) were determined titeremetically 

according to (Standard methods of APHA et al. 

1995). The pH of NWHC was measured 

according to (Wild, 1979) using pH-miter with 

glass combined electrode of type WTW PH 530. 

Both HA and FA content were estimated as 

organic carbon in the extracts as shown below. 

Humic acids extraction: 

The not decayed parts of the water hyacinth 

were removed as possible. Fifty grams of the 

water hyacinth clay powder were introduced 

into plastic bottles and 600 ml of 0.1 N NaOH 

were added. The air in the bottle was completely 

removed by the extracting solution. The bottle 

was shaken by inversing it several times during 

2h interval. The dark bright brown extract was 

filtered out the solid residue by suitable tissue 

then its pH was lowered as quickly as possible to 

blow 2 using a dilute H2SO4. This leaded to 

precipitation of humic acid but the yellow fulvic 

acid remained soluble in the mother liquid. 

Humic acid left for coagulation, and then 

separated by filtration or centrifugation. OC 

and TN contents were determined for the two 

acids. The extracted humic acids were purified 

as described by, Badr (2003). The extraction 

and purification steps were repeated at 6h, 16h, 

and 24 h extraction time intervals. 

Chemical and spectroscopic character-

istics of the investigated humic acids: 

The following analyses were carried out on 

the samples of the purified humic acids 

extracted after 2h soaking of the NWHC in 

0.1M NaOH. Carbon, Nitrogen, and Hydrogen 

percentage were determined by using 2400, C N 

H Elemental Analyzer-Perkin Elemer. The 

absorptivity (a) was determined by measuring 

the absorbance at. 465 nm for a sodium humate 

solution. Q4/6 was determined as ratio of the 

absorbances of sodium humates solution at 400 

nm to that at 600 nm on Unicam uv/v 300 

(England). The contents of COOH and OH 

groups were determined using Ca (OAc)2 and 

Ba(OH)2 according to the method which is 

modified by (Schnitzer and Umesh, 1965).  

Preparation of natural humates 

stimulating solution (Natural humates 

SS): 

Since Cl2 has a destructive effect on humic 

substance, (Yamada, et al. 1998), the water used 

for preparation of Natural hamates SS solution 

was underground water without any Cl2 

treatment. Also, to avoid the high salinity, 0.1 M 

KOH is used in the final preparation of the 

humates SS solution and then neutralization 

was performed by a dilute H2SO4. 

The natural humates stimulating solution 

was prepared as follows: A humic acids sludge 

obtained after 2 hours extraction by 0.1M 

NaOH was dissolved without any purification 

processes in a minimum amount of 0.1 M KOH. 

The pH was lowered to 6-7 by a dilute H2SO4. 

This solution was diluted have 0.012% of OC 

(about 0.25 gm HAs/L). This solution was 

applied to study its effect on the grain yield of 

maize hybrid.  

Stability of humates solution: 

 The natural humates SS solution was kept 

at room temperature and its stability was 

followed by measuring its absorbance at 254, 

436, 465 and 665 nm and the complete uv- vis 

spectra of the solution was recorded every 24 hr 

for 4 days on the Unicam UV/V300 spectropho-
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tometer. The alternation rate constant (k) and 

the half life time, (t0.5) were calculated using the 

equation given by Olson (1963).  

 Some analytical aspects of natural 

humate SS: 

The Natural humates SS was analyzed to 

obtain some parameters. TN, (total Nitrogen), 

TDS (total dissolved solids), BOD, (biochemical 

oxygen demand), COD (chemical oxygen 

demand) according to the (Standard methods of 

APHA et al. 1995) Naural humates SS. was 

digested using milles 4 tone microwave digestion 

lab station (Italy). Some important such as Mn, 

Cu, Fe, Mo, Zn … etc metals were determined 

in the digest by using the plasma optical 

emission mass spectrometer (POEM ІІІ) 

thermojarrell ash, USA.  

The application of natural humate 

SS for maize plant:  

Two field experiments were carried out in a 

sandy soil with the collaboration of Ismailia 

research station/Agricultural Research Center 

(ARC), 9 Gamma Street, Giza, 12819, Cairo, 

Egypt. under sprinkler irrigation in 2005 and 

2006 season to study the effect of the natural. 

humate SS on the grain yield of maize plants. 

The treatment including soaking seeds in (0. 25 

g/l) of this solution for 24 h before planting. 

Suitable blanks were set up. The experimental 

design was randomized complete blocks with 

four repelcations.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Table (1) shows organic (OC) carbon, humic 

acids content and HA/FA ratio of the Nile water 

hyacinth clay (NWHC) in comparison with 

some other organic wastes. From comparison of 

data given, it obvious that the NWHC has a 

relatively low OC content, compared to the most 

of the indicated organic wastes, It is considered 

very rich source for humic acids in comparison 

with these wastes. This means that the collected 

Nile water hyacinth heap is a good environment 

for the humification process. 

 

Table (1): Organic carbon (OC), hummic acids content (HAS) and HA/FA ratio of Nile-water 

hyacinth clay (NWHC) at pH 6.97, and moisture content of 7.85% 

No Source OC % HAS mg/kg  HA/FA 

1 NWHC  08.90 6000 1.25 

2 Sewage sludge 06.80 109.25 0.28 

3 Village's compost fuel (VCF) 37.0 24.6x10
3
 - 

4 Raw tea waste 44.9 173.63 - 

5 Composted spend mushroom 20.00 092.00 - 

6 Inorganic soil 01.68 066.00 - 

No. 3 according to Badr, (2003) Nos, 2, 4, 5, and 6 according to Unsal and Sony (2006). 

 

NWHC as a rich source for Natural 

humate SS: 

 The yield of humic acids extracted after 2, 6, 

16 and 24 h. was 1.6, 2.3, 6.8, and 8 gm/500 gm 

of NWHC, respectively. It has been 

demonstrated that plant growth can be 

stimulated by a very low concentration of humic 

acid (Ayuso et al., 1996). Accordingly, the 

economic value of NWHC with respect to 

humates production can be observed from 

Table (2). After two hours, about 12 liter of the 

humates stimulating solution can be obtained. 

With increasing the time of extraction to 24h., 
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the volume of himates solution may be increase 

to 64 liters. These large amounts of humates 

solutions can be used in testing the germination 

and growth of different plants and determining 

the condition suitable for increasing the 

production of each crop. The chemical and 

spectroscopic characteristics of humic acids 

extracted from the NWHC by 0.1 M NaOH 

after 2h soaking, their natural humates, and 

their application on maize grain yield will be 

discussed later.  

Chemical and spectroscopic character-

istics of humic acids extracted from 

humified Nile water hyacinth after 2h 

soaking by 0.1 M NaOH: 

 The elemental analysis of the purified, air- 

dried humic acids is shown in the Table (3). 

These values are calculated on the dry and ash 

free basis and are in agreements with those 

found in literatures for HAs. (Stevenson, 1994, 

Rice, and MacCarthy, 1991). The atomic ratios 

of H/C, O/C, and N/C that characterize these 

humic acids from are found to be 1.123, 0.399, 

and 0.105 respectively. These are close to those 

characterize humic acids extracted from peat 

(Alken et al., 1985).  

 The humification degree (Q4/6) is the ratio of 

the absorbance of humate solution at 400nm to 

its absorbance at 600nm. It is related to its 

average molecular weight. According to the 

available data, the average molecular weight of 

15000 to 30000 is corresponding to the Q4/6 of 

about 5, (Tan, 1998). As the Q4/6 of the 

investigated humic acids is equal to 4.75 their 

average molecular weight is expected to be 

within this range. Another spectroscopic 

property is the absorbance per unit of dissolved 

organic carbon, a, which it is an analog of the 

absorptivity. The value obtained is in Table (3) 

is in general agreement with the values obtained 

for humic acids extracted from soils. The 

contents of COOH group and OH groups give a 

total acidity of 7.4 meq/g which means that the 

acids are of a moderate acidity (Ludmila et al., 

2005). 
 

 

Table (2): Volumes of the natural humate SS (0. 25 g/L) can be obtained from the Nile water hyacinth 

clay by 0.1 N NaOH at different time intervals 

Extraction time in hours 2 6 16 24 

Volume (liter/kg) 12.8 18.4 48 64 

These amounts are calculated according to the yield of the purified humic acids obtained per one kg of NWHC. 

Table (3): Chemical and spectroscopic characteristics of humic acids extracted from the humified Nile 

water hyacinth after 2h soaking in 0.1 M NaOH 
 

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

C (%) 57.04 Empirical formula C10H12O4N 

H (%) 5.67 Absorpitivity in L of dissolved carobn
-1

cm
-1

 9.4 

N (%) 6.97 Q4/6 4.74 

O (%) 30.32 Average molecular weight (Da) 15000-30000 

H/C 1.123 Total acidity (meq/g) 7.39 

O/C 0.399 COOHin (meq/g) 2.64 

N/C 0.105 OH in (meq/g) 4.75 
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The stability of the neural humate 

SS: 

 The humic substances are all relatively 

stable in soil and their stabilities depend up on 

the environment. The half life time of the lfuvic 

acid in the soil is between 10 to50 years, while 

the half life of humic acid is generally measured 

in centuries. (Weber, 2005). 

According to the reported methodology and 

theoretical approaches (Chen et al., 1977, Abbt 

Brum and Frimmel, 1999), the spectral 

absorbances at the wavelengths 254, 436, 465, 

665 nm are used for characterization of humic 

acids. The absorbance at 254 and 436 is related 

to the functional group content of humic acids 

while that at 465 and 665 nm is related to the 

humic acid average molecular weight. Also, it 

was found that there was a statistical 

correlation between the absorbance at 465 nm 

and HAs free radical contents which in turn is 

related to their structures. Free radicals also 

play an important role in formation of metal 

humates complexes and in the physiological 

activity that humic acids are known to exert. 

(Riffadi and Schnitzer, 1972). Table (4) shows 

the absorbance measure-ments at the above 

wave lengths after different time intervals for 

natural. Humate SS. According to the above 

mentioined discussion the absorbance at 465 nm 

was chosen to kinetically follow the alternation 

of the natural. humates SS solution with time. 

According to, Oslon (1963):  

X/Xo = e–kt  

Where X= the concentration remaining at time t 

which can be represented by the absorbance at time 

24, 48, and 72 hour. Xo = the original concentration 

that can be represented by the absorbance at the 

initial time. The alternation rate constant (k), the half 

life time, (t0.5) and the turn over time (t 0.95) are 

calculated and their values were 6.281 x 10–3 day-1, 

4.59 day and 19.9 day respectively. 

It can be concluded that the natural humate 

SS changes with time. Fig. (1) Shows the UV- 

visible spectra of natural humates SS at the 

different studied time intervals. All spectra 

obtained exhibit a monotonous decrease in the 

absorption with increasing the wave length as it 

occurs with humic acids. This general stability 

of the spectra reveals the stability of humic acid 

basic structure. The appearance of turbidity in 

the bright yellowish brown humate solution 

with time, may explain the slight difference 

observed upon the spectra which may result 

from the precipitation of some metal humates. 

Accordingly, it is preferable to use freshly 

prepared humates as possible to avoid these 

slight chemical changes which may reduce the 

activity of humates solution. 

 

Table (4): The Spectral absorbance of the Nat. humates SS (0.045g HAs/L) at some particular 

wavelengths and different time intervals (Room temperature = 25ºC) 

λnm 

Time h  

Absorbance 

254 400 436 465 600 665 

00 2.609 0.614 0.453 0.370 0.200 0.157 

24  2.590 0.591 0.425 0.346 0.171 0.129 

48 2.491 0.540 0.383 0.304 0.137 0.097 

72 2.446 0.476 0.325 0.255 0.099 0.063 

t 0.5 = 4.59 day, k (decreasing rate constant = 6.281 x 10
–3 

and t 0.95 = 19.9 day). 
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(a)  

(b) 

 

(c) 

 

(d) 

Fig. (1): UV-Visible Spectra of Nat humates- SS after different Time Intervals (a) 6h, (b) 24h, (c) 48h, and (d) 72h. 

 

Some analytical aspect of the natural 

humate SS:  

 The humates are the metal salts of humic 

acids. The formation of humates is based on the 

abilities of both COOH and OH groups on the 

polymer to dissociate and the anions to bind to 

metal cations such as Fe, Cu, Zn, Mg, Mn, …. 

etc. to form humates. (Tan, 1998). So, humic 

acids play an important role in the 

accumulation of heavy metals, and chelating the 

excess of metal cations out of the solution and 

storing them in chelate form for, latter use by 

plants in amounts suitable for plant growth. 

Some metals such as Cu, Zn and Pb can be 

inactivated and converted to unavailable form 

to plants. Moreover, humic acids can serve as a 

carrier for toxic metals by forming stable 

complexes, (Baydina, 1996). Therefore toxic 

metals, anthropogenic chemicals and other 

pollutants are removed from solution by humic 

substances (Eladia et al., 2005). According to 

these facts heavy metals pollutants that may be 

found in Nile water (Abdel-Satar and Elewa, 

2001) are expected to be inactivated by humic 

acids found in the naturale humate SS. In 

anther point of view, and according to Table (5) 

which shows some properties of natural humate 

SS and their contents from some important 

metals, the natural humates SS can be 

considered as a micro fertilizer. It can provide 

the plants with all essential elements.  
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Table (5): Some analytical aspects of the natural humates SS 

Pb 

(ppm) 

Cd 

(ppm) 

DO 

(mg/L) 

COD 

(mg) O2/L 

TDS 

(mg/L) 

TOC 

(mg/L) 

TN 

(mg/L) 
pH Item 

<0.010 <0.003 4.69 3000 2468 120 12.76 6.7 Value 

Cu Mn Fe Zn Mg K Ca Na Metal 

(ppm) 0.55 0.157 1.74 1.95 20 5400 - 6400 

Co As Se V Mb Cr B Al Metal 

(ppm) <0.003 nd nd 0.0747 <0.02 0.004 0.0498 1.341 

nd =not detected 

 

Application of natural humate SS for 

maize plants:  

As seen in Table (6) there is an increase in 

the grain yield when the maize seeds were 

soaked in the natural humate SS for 24 hour 

before planting. The mean increase value of the 

crop after planting for two years, compared to 

the control was 3.715 ard/fed. The L.S.D values 

in 2005 and 2006 were 2.06 and 2.32 

respectively, this mean that the increase was 

significant and the crop responsed to the 

addition of the natural humates SS. In the same 

time the C.V values was 4.46 and 4.47 in both 

two years respectively, which means that the 

experiment in the field was homogeneous and 

showed no anomalous differences. In a next 

combined work, the effect of this treatment on 

the maize plants will include with complete 

descriptions of the effect of different treatments 

on maize growth and grain yield. It should be 

mentioned that the results have been obtained 

in a combined with the researchers in Corn 

Department, Field crops institute, ARC, Cairo, 

Egypt). 

 

Table (6): Response of maize plants to natural humate SS (NHSS) after soaking seeds with it for 24 

hours before planting at Ismailia research station in 2005 and 2006. 

Year 2005 2006 

Parameter Grain yield (ard/fed) Grain yield (ard/fed) 

NHSS 31.13 34.12 

Control 26.88 30.91 

LSDoos 2.06 2.32 
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 صناعت ورد اننيم

حماض انهيىميك انمستخهصت من نباث ورد اننيم انمتحهم ول: انخىاص انكيميائيت لألأانجزء ا

 انطبيعى  ثيز محهىل انهيىماثأطبيعيا ودراست ت

 نحبىباعهى محصىل انذرة انشاميت من 

إبزاهيممجذة حسين 
*

فاطمت عبذ انحميذ نىفم، 
**

 
  مديشة نرر – زهر لمبشاتل كمية العموم فرع جامعة ا -قدم الكيسياء*

 القاهرة - يل الحقمية هيئة البحوث الزراعية**معهد السحاص
 

حساض الهيوميك )تذوب أوتذسل ثلاثة مكونات هى  ،واد الشباتية والحيوانيةالشواتج الظبيعية لتحمل الس يحدإمادة الهيومس هى  
أو الهيىىومي) )ي يىىذوب فىىى السحاليىىل الحامزىىية و  ،ب فىىى السحاليىىل الحامزىىية و حسىىاض اللولكيىىك )تىىذأفىىى السحاليىىل القمو ىىة   و 

وتختمف  وتدتخمص معا   ،تتواجد معا   هي مخموط طبيعي م) عدد م) أحساض الهيوميك الستذابهة: الهيوميك  وأحساض .القاعدية 
عىىدد ببيىىر مىى)  ىوتحتىىوي عمىى ،عاليىىة وتربيىىا بيسيىىا ي ريىىر معىىرو  ةوهىىى تات أوزاج جز يىى. حدىىا السرىىدر وطر قىىة التحزىىير

بسىا  ج.ثير نافع عمىى الحيىواألها تو  ،الشبات ىإلفى نقل وتكو ) السواد الغذا ية م) التربة  هاما   السجسوعات اللعالة. وهى تمعا دورا  
اتىتغلا  ورد الشيىل  إلىيالستعىددة. وقىد اتجىل البحى   الخىري جانىا اتىتخداماتها  هىذا إلىيلمتربىة الزراعيىة ي تدتخدم بسحدى) طبيعى

وتحدىي) التربىة  ي.لمشسىو بهىد  ز ىادة اينتىاج الزراعى يلدراتة اتتخدامها بسشذط طبيعى الظبيعية نتاج محاليل الهيوماتل كسردر 
 .تسدة السعدنية بسشذط طبيعى مليد ورير ضارالزراعية وتقميل ايعتساد عمى ال

ثشاء تكو ) مادة الهيومس فى أيحدث  وهو ما ،كوام نبات ورد الشيلأفقد لوحظ انبعاث بسيات ببيرة م) الحرارة وبخار الساء م)  
مكى) فىى محمىو  أا مسىلىم تتحمىل ب يجىزاء التىلمىل وتجكيلىل والىتخمص مى) ابعض السرادر الشباتية  لذلك فقد تم نقع الشبات بعىد تحم

فىى اتىتخلا   بسعىز  عى) الهىواء لملتىرات الزمشيىة السدىتخدمة مى) قبىل البىاح ي) 01: 0بتربيز ع م) هيدروبديد الروديوم 1.0
عمى الترتيىا جرام  6، 6.6، 0.2، 0.6 وباج الشاتج بسا يمى: ،تاعة 02  06  6  0وهى  ،خرى أحساض الهيوميك م) مرادر أ

لمشسىو فىى بعىض حىداث اتىتح اث إلىل قىدرة عمىى جرام/لتر مى) الهيومىات  1.00 ولسا باج تربيز. جرام م) تراب ورد الشيل 011لكل
، 00.6 وبانى  بسىا يمىى : ،بيمىو جىرام مى) هىذا السرىدر 0م حداب بسيات السحمو  التى يسك) الحرو  عميها لكل ت  فقد الشباتات
نتىاج ل عشىد اتىتخدامل بسرىدر  اقترىادية ج ورد الشيىل لىل ميسىةأوبشاء عمى تلك يسك) اعتبار  .لتر عمى الترتيا 62  26  06.2

 .محمو  الهيومات الظبيعى 
متظابقة مع الشدا السعروفة C:H:N:O لى ج ندا ا أ ةسشقاالو  تاعة 0السدتخمرة  بعد  للأحساض ي وضح التحميل العشرر أو  

 N/C هىىى: السسيىىزة لهىىذح ايحسىىاض ندىىا  وأج، C10H12O4Nحسىىاض هىىى لأوليىىة لل الرىىيغة البشا يىىة اج أحسىىاض الهيوميىىك و ل

(0.105), H/C(1.123), O/C(0.399). لحساض م) مجسوعات الكربكديل والهيدروبديلبذلك تم تعيي) محتوى ا. 
يوم بيشسا ثاب  تغير الحسض مىع  2.09لسحمو  الهيومات الظبيعى أج فترة عسر الشرف لمحسض هو  يالتحميل الظيل وضحأو  

نىل مى) أمسىا يىد  عمىى  ،يونىات السعىادج السختملىةألوجىود  وهىذا نىاتج مى) ترتىا الحسىض ن ىرا  ، يىوملكل  2-01×6.06الزم) باج 
اج رض الرممية بال فى  ةتاعل قبل الزراع 02 ةوعشد نقع بذور نبات الذرة بالسحمو  لسد .زل اتتعسا  السحاليل السحررة حدي الفا

 22.00وفىى العىام التىالى بانى  الشتيجىة  ،الزىابظة ةردب/فىداج لمسجسوعىأ 06.61ى بى بالسقارنىةردب/فىداج أ 20.02ناتج الحبىوب 
الزابظة مسا يىد  عمىى أهسيىة اتىتعسا  أحسىاض الهيوميىك لتحدىي) اينتىاج  ةردب/فداج لمسجسوعأ 21.90ردب/فداج بالسقارنة بى أ

 حساض الهيوميك عمى الشبات فى السراجع السختملة.أثير أع ما تم نذرح ع) توتقو ة نبات الذرة  وهذا يتلق م
 


